
Michael Ashley
Retail Manager

London, UK

Michael's availability should be 
discussed

View proDle on :weet

Work Preference
LocationN kot looPing to relocate

OatternN Fpen to u-llmtiEe worP

SEployEentN OerEanent Oositions

Skills

(ales A)dvancedI

ManageEent A)dvancedI

uashion ACnterEediateI

Retail A)dvancedI

G-stoEer (ervice A)dvancedI

)dEinistration ACnterEediateI

Languages

Snglish AkativeI

BerEan AxasicI

About

Res-Ee (-EEary Retail Eanager with efperience in all areas o. sales and operm
ationsW )ccoEplished in opening a s-stainable li.estyle storeW GoEpetent in iEm
pleEenting sol-tionmbased processes and strategies .or independent brandsW ) 
sel.mEotivated individ-al ready .or a new challengeW �

xR)k:( TFRKS: TCH/

)Pee. )telier )Pee.Y Oantechnicon |o- M-st

Experience

Retail Manager
Oantechnicon 2 )-g 0101 m kow

Recr-ited and led a teaE o. £1 to drive sales across two 7oors o. retailW 
�)chieving %£W5 Eillion in -nder 0 years Aincl-ding locPdownsI, taPing an 
active role in sales contrib-ting over £14 in reven-eW 
�)chieved £1Q4 o. the yearly target .or 010£, ££&4 .or 3£6 £0q4 .or 30 
in 0100W 
�)veraging over £9111 c-stoEer .oot.all across both 7oors .or 0100, 
activity serving and accoEEodating VC OsW 
�CEproved c-stoEer signm-ps with internal coEpetition, leading to an 
average o. £q14 increase each J-arterW 
�Olanning and logistics o. inmstore popm-ps and worPshopsW Oroviding 
event s-pport and driving salesW :elivering event reports and analysisW

Retail Manager
|o- M-st 2 )pr 01£9 m ueb 01£€

Cncreased sales reven-e by reeval-ating stocPing and allocations procem
d-res, ens-ring the prod-ct was available at all tiEesW 
�Reviewed shi.t str-ct-res to red-ce overheads and ens-re the best 
eEployees were in at peaP tiEes, leading to increased salesW 
�CEpleEented a new stocProoE systeE, red-cing tiEe spent away .roE 
c-stoEers, and increasing the e ciency o. sales and c-stoEer satis.acm
tionW 
�)ttending director Eeetings to coordinate the retail operating planW 
�Orovided sellmthro-gh report .or all sites, .eeding bacP to the Eagnets o. 
each site and developed a retail plan to increase sales o. nonmper.orEersW

Founder & Business Manager
)telier )Pee.Y 2 -l 01£q m kov 01£&

:eveloped a b-siness plan, gaining an initial investEent o. Q1,111  .or 
the store's openingW 
�(olely responsible .or operations and acco-ntsW x-dgeting and invoicm
esW 
�Olanned the interior constr-ction, opening within stringent deadlinesW 
�Frganised b-ying Eeetings, deliveries and the la-nch partyW 
�Goordinated creative and OR agencies to deliver brand Eessages and 
vis-alsW 
�Managed over £Q brand acco-ntsW

Retail Manager & Buying
)Pee. 2 )pr 011€ m kov 01£&

CEpleEented a new acco-nting systeE to record taPings, o-tgoings and 
.orecast targets .or a rapidly growing b-sinessW 
�Greated a stocPing plan to red-ce overspend and tighten stocP J-antim
tiesW Leading to increased proDt EarginsW 
�Goordinating print, digital and inmstore caEpaignsW 
�Managing and b-dgeting .reelancer designers and photographersW 
�)rranged transport and accoEEodation .or .ashion weeP and b-ying 
tripsW 
�Maintained all store adEinistration tasPs 6 s-pplier relationshipsW 
�uirst point o. contact .or over 01 brand acco-ntsW �
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